
AMUSEMENTS.

TKBELLi'8 OpbkA. Lucrexia Borgia was jrlven
art evening with a degree of excollonoe ami porfeo-tlo- n

that dostrrot the very blithest oulogium. d,

the loot of the compmy being amatour was
quite forirotten, from tbo admiiable manner in which
the entrmblt waa Riven and each Individual part
performed.

lit. Davis, already a flno musician, the stater of
our tine pianist Mr. Charles Jarvls, has a most roai-mflo-

voice. It is a niozzo-soprnn- of a most
sympathetic quality, luT of power, and highly dra-
matic bhe has a admirable style, soul, tire, and
expression, and in- - Lucrtzia Borgia, last ovoiiing,
made so un quivocal a snooess l.ot as an amateur,

' but as an artist, that, should such be bor desire, she
can, whenever site chooses, assume bcr place

mongsi the prime dnn of the real opera. Of
course, she wanisexporloi.ee of staire business-wal- k,

action, e e, out the iceiing and intention aro
there, and very tittle priotice will bnns; the rest.
Hr. Taylor made a errand and imposing "Duke,"
though this In the Urst tune we havo heard him in
opt i n. lie can scaioety be ookod on a an atnato tr,
1xii if accustomed to lace the pub lo in cone rls. ilo
suuir the "Iiuko" with rrot cll'oct. J I is cavatlna
was given with mncu po ' er and nplrit. We have few
antoh oassos on the state, sir. Waterman has im-
proved wonderlullv tiom last year. Ho sang the
musio of ' Genuaro" wi h correctness and dramatio
elite. His pronunciation 01 Italian was tin boUot
the whole company, and bis rect'atlve was well
alvon. Miss Deseme has alM improved; she has
lost the uncertainty ot intonation that marked
her voice, ai-- has acquired an exoelleat
Style) she scarcely, however, yet sustains hor
voice suiliclentiy, but, as a who e, bor portormance
of "Orsini" was satisfactory. 1 ho chonis was as tine
as possible; in fact, excepting a little stillness in the
acting, the performance rateht have takon rank, and
a bleb rank, as a rvfular artitio opera. Iho trio was
encored, and riven with immenso power aud efTjot.
1 he entemote was perfect, showing careful rehear-sal- s.

Kienor rerolli is forming a school of art which will
make Pintado phia. in timo, the musical city of tho
Union, ilis indomitable perseverance his know-
ledge, bis taste, his tiitbusiasm, all lit him for tbo
leauer ot a new idea. As a teacher ho lias a ma-
gnetic about him that takes the pupil unconsciously
irom a mere student into art regions. His operas
this year Miojv th s in thnir progress from last year.
JUucrftia was a jrrand success, intensely onjoyable,
and was bigb.y appreciated by a large and fashion-
able audience.

Aficn Street Theatre. Mrs. Waller appoared
as "llamloi" and "Moir Jtorrl ies" to a very crowded
house. Tbore was great curiosity to see & lady In the
former part, not usually in the male repertoire of our
actresses. Mrs. Waller's voice and readinirs, lntolll-sen- t,

doeplv studied, and leu. as all poetry and hue
language is with her, were sure to present a fine and
eympatnetio rendition ot this most dillioult and try-
ing part. Mrs. Waller's Impersonation is droamy,
protound, lull of teellng, utterly original, and en-

tire.y lice Irom rant. It is to be regretted that this
lady, who has elovated the stylo ot tho drama tor the
last two weeks, eh. mid not remain lonrer. The ad-

miration for her genius was increased with the taste
we have bad ot her qua ity, and it is with a sih of
regret that we see hex dcprt.

New CHE8NUT Stkeet 1 beatre. Jlenry Dun-b- ar

for tho last timo. We should have liked it for a
week longer at leat fcucli admirablo and indivi-
dual acting, such a fine combination, is rarely seen
and can never be lorgotten. Miss Orton has
achieved greatnoss by her "Margaret Went worth."
J his is the last time, at least at present, that this
play will be given. -

Walbut Street TnEATRK Mr. Clarke gives ns
th'e Comedy of Errors, and other entertainments,
all welcome to the audience, who onjoy this fine
artist's gonial presence.

, The Nnw Americas Iheatr. The oircu enter-

tainment is alout to o'ose and dramatic porfomauces
resumed at this popular place of amusement. Mr.
Wsllttt's eneairomont has been entirely successful.

' and his ancient reputation as a joster has boon sus-

tain! d. Under the new regime the popular vaude-
ville performances will be resumeo, and the old

' lavoritea wil. again take possession of the boards.

George Fbakcib Ibaiic. This, distinguished
orator will deiver an ad dross at the Acadomy of
Musio on noxt Tuesday evening, npon the following
Bubjcot "Wown with Free Trade and Toadyism to
ing and, and up with Irish Nationality and Ame-
rican Indusirv." Mr. Train is an admiral) e speci
men ot the energetio Yankee, and geneialiy gets off
some good ideas, in bis particularly attractive style.

". Ever body should be at the Academy on Tuesday

CITY INTELLIGENCE
i For Additional Local Items see Third Fane.

Diseased Meats in Oub Mabkets.
There can be no doubt that vast quantities of
diseased meats are annually disposed ot in our
markets, either in the shape ot the "raw mate-
rial," or worked up into sausage, mince-mea- t,

and bo forth. The unsuspecting publtc of course
buy, are ? atisfled, and grow unaccountably ill;
and the blame ia laid to typhoid fever or expo
sure at the skating-parks-. The miracle is that
pestilence is not prevalent with us now, as iu
European cities. Elsewhere we record the ir

of a whole lamllv from the use of dis
eased pork. There is danger, too, that diseased
beef uiav be sold in our markets. More than a
month ai:o we stated that an epidemic disease
pre ailed among the cattle iu Montgomery

' county, and that the diseased meat was liable to
be brought to Philadelphia and exposed for sale.

On MoDdav. at a meeting of the Montgomery
County Agricultural Society, tho matter was
brought up tor discussion, and the Association
was addressed by a prominent physician who
has devoted much time and attention to an
analysis of it. The disease, he states, prevails to
a greater extent in tho lower and middle por-
tions of Montgomery connty than anywhere
else wi'hin fifty miles ol Philadelphia; and
although the very meagre desoription of the
European disease 'received here has prevented
a comparative analysis, there can be no doubt
whatever of the fact, that this plugue, it not the
rinderpest, is certainty equally contagious and
fatal. i

The Society, fully conscious of the importance
of the subject, has appointed a committee to
memorialize the Legislature, and press upon it
the necessity tor instant action to prevent the
sale of the inlocted animals, and to stop, if pos
sible. the course of the plague.

There con be no doubt that the subject will
receive prompt' attention in Harrisburg, and
untill it receives publicity through tha action of
the Legislature we have little nopo mat our
rouncilmen will awaken to it3 importance
There can bo no question as to th;ir duty in the
matter. It is plainly and manifestly to call lor
an immediate and thorough investigation, and
at the same time to instruct tho Board of Health
to exercise stringent eauitary precautions rela-
tive to the sale ot meat and milk. The society
alluded to above passed a series of resolutions
recommending farmers not to seli their deceased
cattle but while the larger number would act
conscientiously in regard to it. there are very
many to whom the prospect of obtaining a small
sum. and having the sick cattle removed with
out trouble to themselves, would be a sufficient
Inducement to close their eves to the intention

: of the speculator and the ultimate destination of
the incut.

We find in foreign exchanges accounts of the
. iricldna, or pork disease, that fearful malady

which is raging in lierniauy. instead ot a dis-
ease rroner. it is an affection of worms, tbe lar
va of which are taken into the human etomuch
by eating pork, and are there hatched iu mil
lions, nnuing ineir way into an parts ot me
timlv. and literally eating ud the putieut alive
The disease is not entirely unknown to the old
medical writers, but its recent appearance has
given the first opportunity for a tolerably clear
apprehension of its nature. In a small factory
"village,a large number ot tbe operatives who par-tnn- v

at noik. Durchased from the same butcher,
were taken suddenly f tck to the number of three
hundred. Tho disease in its symptoms some
uihut rpsembled cholera, and was treated there
fore, nccordinglv. with opium, which was tho

: nrt fuwsihle thing that could have been done,
There was soon discovered, howover, imbedded

In the flesh of some who had died, an immense
number of small microscopic creatures, tuese
again were traced back to tbe flesh of the hog,
where they were discovered in the form ol
orysali, Imbedded in a little shell of lime. Thee,
on being sublet ted to a slight degree ot heat,
speedily brought forth myriads of email para- -
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sites of various forms and alzen, a dozen of
which were lrrqtiently found In a piece of tissue
as large as a pin-bea- This process in incuba-
tion was discovered to have been produced In
the Intestine of those who had eaten the pork,
by tho animal warmth ol the Btotiacli. Thus
freed from their shells, the creatures make their
way throuph the walls of the Intestines in every
direction, choosing tho hard and nVsHy tissues
especially; and none of them have yet been
found circulating In the blood. Thousnnds ol
them have been found imbedded in the arm i,
bonus their way along, and living-ot- r the coun-
try aa they advanced. They are, howover, no
small as to leave no serious injury behind,
except perhaps a very serious iullamipation of
the muscles, and a severe swelling, which,
however, goes away if the patient survives.

Great numbors have clicu of tho disease; but
If one can survive for three or lour weeks, by
that timo the 'trichincs" lnca90 themselves in
their eliells and lie dormant, doing no further
harm, It has been proposed, by hith medi-
cal authority, to assist them in thus in-

casing themselves by administering limn to
patients, which Is tho substance of which
the shell is composed. I3ut no beneficial
ctlects from such a treatment, or from any other,
have jet been reported. Tho "trichine'1 is said
to have come, origiually, from tho "flelil-mouse,- "

which tbe "pig," by eating, Introduces into his
system, and he, by second hand, into the sys-
tems of men. very amusing aro tbe German
caricatures of a tablo served with knives, forks.
etc. etc., aud a small microscope pl;tced bo'ide
the plate, to confirm the confidence of "the
boarders'' in the dinner which is t3 bo brought
in.

A TnYeiciAir Knocked Dowjt andFatally Injured. Last evenintr. abiut 7
o'clock, Dr. William Mount, a prominent Cincin-
nati physician, who was on a visit to this city,
and slopping at the liirard House, was fatally
injured by being knocked down and run over at
the crossing at fourth, and Arch streets, it
appeals that a colored man in the employ of
Howell & Dourke was driving the wacon along
Arch street at a rapid rate, and lust as be was
being checked by a police oHlcer the vehicle
struck tbe Dector In the head, inflictive: a terri
ble wound. The injured party was taken to the
Glrnrd House, where medical attendance was at
once secured, but H was of no avail, tor he
breathed his last this morning about 3 o'clock.
The colored man has been arrested, and will
be held until the all'air receives proper investi
gation.

A "Khcck" "Nabbed." Michael Haz- -
lett belongs to that class ol our lellow-cltizen- s

professionally yclopt "Knucks," whoso bti.iincss
it is to make their digitals acquainted with the
inside of unsuspecting citizens' pockets, and
abstract therefrom any valuables that may ba
stored in such receptacles. Yesterday afternoon
he endeavored to exercise his professional abili
ties on a gentleman in the neighborhood of
Twelfth and Market streets. Ho was rewarded
for his pains with tho temporary possession of
forty dollais, taken from said gentleman's
pockets. He was "'nabbed, "'however, and com
pelled to and taken colore Alderman
Leitler, who held him tor a lurther hearing this
alternoon.

A Dishonest Boarding-Hous- e Keeper.
James O'Brien keeps a boarding-hous- e on

Frout street, and his guests aro composed en
tirely ot sailors, i esterdav one ot these sons ot
the sea transferred his quarters from his bunk
on board a vessel to a bedroom at O'Brien's
boarding-hous- e. The sailor bad in his posses
sion, when he took boarding with O'Urien, the
sum ot $100. and a quantity ot clotbimr. O'Brien
was cnargea wun taking possession ot tuc same
wttnout consulting the sailor in the mnuer. lor
which irregular course of proceeding ho was
ushered into the presence ol Alderman Beitlor,
who held him to bail in the sum of $1000 to an
swer the charge of larceny. :

The Naval Committee Visit League
Island This Morning. The Naval Committee
irom Washington arrived In this oitv last even
ing, and took rooms at the Con inental. This
morning the Committee, accomoanied by Secre
tar.y Fox, Hun. William U. 6llev, and his
Honor Mavor McMichael, left tho city for the
purpose oi maKmg a tour oi inspection ot trie
: i i i - . i. i i i iS U1UU1UU 1U lUtf UUCK VUHllUei, WUICU
separates Leaeue Island from the "Keck." The
distinguished party will speDd most of the day
am on e the ironclads, and return to the city
early in the evening.

Life Insurance. Messrs. Betts &
Reeves, agents ot the Kquitable Life Assurance
SoclPty ol .New York, have Issued a very read
able pamphlet, containing an immense amount
of valuable information in regard to the com
parative longevity of life in various countries.
The facts embraced in tha little brochure p'Hjve
the propriety of preparing, while in robust
health, for the coming of disease and death.
The statistical tacts are worthy ot consideration.
especially of those who have families dependent
upoa them lor support.

A Light Theft. John Stafford and John
McDonnell are hands on board a brig lying, at
piesent. a little north of Eace street wharf, in
the Delaware, a portion or the cargo ot said
brig consisted of boxes ot candles; and said
hands taking a fancy to the same, and probably
dosiring light, appropriated some of these boxes
to themselves, without consulting anybody in
the matter. They , were accordtnely arrested
and taken before Alderman Toiana, who held
them in $800 bail each.

Mn. Miltou B. UoLT, ono of the victims
ot the sad accident on the LUoomfield Branch of
the Morris and Esses Railroad last week, took
out a sio.OOO roiicv in the Accidental Insurance
Company of New York, for the benefit of his
mother, sue is tnus lett independent ot iriends.
and beyond want, while it ocly cost him $50.
Reader, "a word to the wise is sutIicipnt.,,
liranch oiiice, &e. iv.) Uhesnut street, r rank U.
Allen, Manager.

Blight Fire this Morning. This morn
ing, about half-pa- 't eleven o'clock, a slight fire
occurred at the flwemng-nou?- c northeast corner
of York avenue and liuttonwood street.

Important to Business Men. We codv
the following complimentary no'.ico from to
day's issue of the Freas:

We would call special attention to our insurance
column this mormng. In ii wilt be found the stute- -
moots oi tour nin-cias- s insurance i.oiuoauies. it is
whollv needless to inloria the readurslol the Pvesa.
in this advanced age. ol the benclits to bo derived
Irom having their property and person lusured iu a
good institution.

The Astur Fire Insurance Company, of Sew York.
of which O. Iiarrtenwerper is the aent, presents a
line exhibit ot its workings during the pant year.

The United States Life Jnsuianne Company, of
A'e.w lork, wun a capital or viuu.i.hiu, nas also boon
doing a nun busiuoss. If the capital should from
am otuse be impaired to the extut of twenty-liv- e

thousand eollaro, or more, the stock holdora are
culled upon to make pood tho donclencv.

JheAtlautio Pire Jnoraece Corrpuny ol Brook
lyn, with a capital stock or (HXl. also presents a
lair exhibit ol iu business lor me year, it re- -
li-r-s in iu card to some ot ear test men.

The Mew Amsterdam Fire Insurance oinpaiy, of
New York, has manv superior claims which demand
the attei tion of all persons desirous ot havluir their
property secured m a good company. Mr. O. Bur--
denwerper 1 the apent lor Pennsylvania.

A Couple ov 'xw Conundrums.
1. Wby do sensible people 6eem to dislike boing

landlords?
Because, though by j uvohasin damaged clothing

they will have plenty of rents to take in, they prolor
buying Bennett's good;, in which "rents" do not
make their appearance.

2. Why is a suit from the Tower like Forrest's per
formance of Othello

Because it is an excellent specimen of teaming.
We have the largest and best stock of Clnthlni in

Philarii-lnhia- . all VRBSa. VASniOHAULB and BOUND.
which we are sellinv at prices gaaranteed to be lower
than the lowest elsewhere, for nthor BOOBO
DAMaUKD goods. Towgb Hall.

No. 618 Mabket .vraKRT,
BiuNirrr & Co.

"Tiiiy Cum f" What cures T Ayer's Cherry Pec.
toral for a Cough, Ayer's Pills for a purgadvc, and
Ayer's Saraaparil'a for the complaints that require
an aitorative lutdnjijie.

To Gwiti.rmen "I don't read alverthte
To GentJrmon mmits."
Jo Gentlemen (Some people think It is a
1 o lientlerarn. waste of time, hut thoso who
To lientlemon tlo rend mtr advartisemcnti
To Gentlemen and profit by them, nod
To Gentlemen themselves well repaid by
To ttcntlemen lower pnoos and really bet-T- o

Gentlemen tor clothing thaa that lor
To tientlemen which thev bave paid the
To Gentlemen bgh price?.
To Gentlemen Those who understand our
To Gentlemen facilities lor retting foods
To Gentlemen at first hands, and who
loGentlemon know by experience that
'JoGoutlemen our sty. e or workmanship
lo t.enilenien are not surpassed, hive the
1 o Gentlemen advantage of their nmyh-T- o

Gentlemen Imrt, who have not been to
To Gentlemen our bouso, and who porsis;
To Gentlemen In paying tug prices for only
To Gentlemen medium goods. Let it be
loGont emrn fairly understood, ve tiy
To Cientlemen chrap and tell clwp. W
Jo Gentlemen employ Tan bkst crrrsns
To Getitlemea and best workmon. aud
lo tiPntlemen always Oiva SATISFAO-T- o

Gentlemen tiok to our customers, and
To Gculcmnn rbally vivo thorn nr.i-T- o

t entlrmcn teh valuk for their money
'1 0 Gentlemen thaa they can get e.sowU-TO- .

lo Gentlemen ( omi aud TKsr it fob
To Gentlemen yourself. An immene
To Gentlemen stock of fine roa
To Gentlemen Clothiug lor gontlemen and
To Gentlemen youth. Co jtom department
To Gentlemen with a splondid stock of
To Gentlemen piece goods.

Wanamaker k Brows,
Popular Clothing Mouse,

Southeast coiner of Sixth and Market Streets.

Tb IJac betwk-e- the "Winooski" AHD "Al-gongui-

Tho raoo of these hitherto f int boats if
terminated. We cannot bettor give the result than
by copying from the Algovquin't Ix)g, wi.ioh she
took along witb her, and judpin from her speed,
must bave bad it in tow behind her:

'Juf sday, 13tb, noon. l ook a lair start from Hrook-Iv- n

JNavy Yard ; kpt In slfht of the Winooski lor
nearly half an hour. The eneiueer, mistaking the
pilot's sipnsl, "took something to dunk" instead cf
"wet the whis'le."

8P M. Passed sa'ely out of Hell Gate; learned
the IVinootki had gone that way aoout three hours
ago. An accident nappened to the lanioard Dlnnaclo
light ol tbe Alponauin ; the wick wanted trimming
and tbe soiesors had Oeen left at the Kiivy Yard it
having been understood that no scissors wore to be
carried bv either boat.

'Wednesday. 10 A. II. Got undor way again,
having laid by ovor ntgtit: tho pilot sntd he didn't
think it would be so dark. Saw the It innonk-- l re
turning homo, she having been three davs out, we
only on our second day, owing to a misunderstand-
ing. The instructions to the eoginoor and the pilot
were to wear their oio etoinos, wnue it was onsorvea
that every one of the oiheers on board ttie rriwtoaki
were d re Red In new suits, from Charles MoXe fc
Co. 's one price, under tbe Continental. Orders have
been issued since for the officers of the Algonquin to
do the same. Had that been understood at tho start
things would have been d nvront.

Gbfat Advantages are offered to the citizens of
Thiiadolphia by the openinir of the Market Street
'Jen House lor the sale ot reus and coitee oxc.u- -
sivily, on the southeast cornor of Two ft h and
ilarkot. Tbo hotiFO is conveniently located in tho
central part of the City, opposite the prineipal
markets, and conducted by Messrs. Boyd & Co.,
pentleinen whoso experience enable them to soieot
the Lest goods in tho inurket, which they otter at
tho lowest mat Rot prices.

We solicit lor them tho liberal patronage of our
readers.

TrtE "Florekce" Skwino Machine, we find. Is
bcimr bonvbt in prclertenoo to all others. Tbe roi--
sons for this are ntouco cogent and numerous. It
does bettor and nnor work than any oi its rivals; is
the only machine cBpabie of making the look and
knot stitches: tbe only machine having a nniiorin
tension of upper and lover thread: tbe only machine
that has the rovers bl feed ruouou enab ing tho ope
rator to fasten the ends of seams, tlierooy saving
much labor, aud owing to its smpio construction.
it rarely, if ever, gets out of ordir. OlUco, No. 6U0

Chesnut btrceu
JfTTLTUM in Parvo. We nave hoord a story of

how homer1! Iliad wis once written in characters
so minute that tbo whole cou'd be inclosed iu a nut -

shell. We would not like to undertake to put the
whole ot Homer in so nr.all a spoco; but we put a
world ot truth in a nut-sho- when we ocoiare tnac
it is tho part ot true to buv all winter coal
from the extensive coal vnrds ot W. W. Alter, No.
Vol JN. Iiiutb street, below liirard avenue.

Mirrors. Oil Paintings. Etc. We would In
vite tbe attention of our readors to (i. Pel man's first
spociul sale ol mantel, pier, and lookincr-glas'Q- ) ; oil
paintings, eugravimrs, eto., to take p aoe at Scott's
Art ua lory, AO. ituu Luescutstreot, on Tuesday
inornlrg next, at vh o clock

At Reduced Prices Fine styles Photographs of
superior execution, iipicnatd Dortrats, lte size oit
colored Photographs and t artos de Viailo, at B. F.
Keimei'B Uallory, No t&4 Arch street.

Rupturb Drotesssonallv trooted. and'eorrect Trus
ses applied, by C. U Needlos, comer ot Twelfth and
liace street" : .utoies- - department nrstaoor ujiow. i
lull line of Mechanical Remedies and Supports.

Conpoukd Interest Notes,
7 w end

Gold and Silver bought and 'old.
Dukxkl & Co., 81 South Third street.

W. k B Cood Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. & B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. ft B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k B., Goed Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k B Good Clothing, Oak Bail,Slxthaid Market.
W. k B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market

MARRIED.
DOYLE-LAYT- ON. On the 6th instant, bvthe

Rev. J. Kearney, at St. Martin's Church, A'ewDerry,
Mr. r. DOlfLE. of Philadelphia, to Miss MAGGIE
S. LAY ION, of Westmoreland county, fa.

PAULL SPACEMAN. In West Chester, Pa., on
the 16th instant, at the house of the bride's rather,
l,v Knv. William E. Moore. Mr. WILLI AU K.

ot fhiiaooioDia, to Miss aji.ua oi-Ai-

MAN, ol Went Chester, Chester county, ra. .

DIED.
BECK. On the 12th Instant, WILLIAM BECK,

in tho f,4th vear of his ago. -

The relatives blo mends ot me lanuiv are respect-
fully invited to attend his iuneral, from his late resi-

dence, it, W. corner of Seventh and Catharine
streets, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To pro
ceed to Uacbpelan ceniotory.

FALLOWS, CATHARINE SARAH, the beloved
wife of James Fallows, uied suddouly on the lltu
instant. In the 10-- year ot hor axe.

J bo mends oi tno inniiiy are respectiuuv invnoa io
attend bcr lUuerul, from the residi nee of her hus
band. Sciota street, above Ji orty-ljUrt- street. West
l'hiladelphta, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'c ock. To
rrooeeo to Mount juorian cemetery.

HOFFMAN. On the 14th instant. LIZZIE G
DOFFMAN. daughter ot Hiram ti. aud IJzzie Holl'
man. aired 7 months aud 13 davs.

The relatives and mends aro respectTullv invited to
attend the funeral, liom the reidenco of her pareuts,
KO. J217 Carlton stroet, at z o'o;oc,c on Sunday alter
noon. To pioceed to tho Odd tollows' Cemetery

HUNT. On the even id g of the lutu inaraut, JOHN
BUNT, aged 44 years.

Tbe relatives aud irionds of tho family are respoot- -
fullv invited to uttt nd the Inncrai, irom his luto resi
dence, No. 1717 Market street, on hundiv atiemoou
at 1 e'oiock, without lurt'-e- notice. To proceed to
Xvew Jerusalem Church, upper Laroy.

McKENNA. Suddenly, on Wediie'dav. the 14th
,n m, 1A1 IJICK VrKEiNNA. aired 2d years

The relmives and lneuds of tne lamily are luvltc.1
to attend the lunurul, on Sunday afternoon, ttie 18th
mutant, nt 1 o'clock, Irom his mother's residence,
.No. J61H l esrl street

KTF.WA RT. On tho 14th inst.. JANE STEWART,
rd'cl ol the late Audiesr Stewart, in the 68tu year of
iel agew i

Her relatives aBd frends and those ot tbo family
oie resiptotfu'ly invited to attend her iuneral, irom
her late residence, N. K. corner of Twenty-sevent- h

and Federal streets, on Sundav afternoon, the Hth
instant, at 1 o'clock, wit no it lurtner notice, to pro
eecd to l'biladopbia cemetery.

motVEll ANNIE M., vifo of William R.

ti.a .niativna and friends are invited to attend bor
funeral, from tbe rosldence ot oor bus . aud. corner of
Slain and Mehl s'reots, ticrmuniowu, on Monduy
alternoon at 8 o clock.

WHITE On the 15th Instant. SATtAH. wile ot
Rsmii.,1 White, aited 74 veurs aud 8 mouths.

Th relaiives and Iriends ol tiio laniUv are respect-
fiiv ,nniid tn attund her iuneral, rom the residence
ot ber ron, Captain John Whitw, No 1028 8 FouMh
street, on Sundav afternoon at 8 o'clock, lo proceed
to Ebtuezer M. ii.. mmrcu v auit,.

1.0011 BELLS. CRANKS. PULLEYS, CHECK
1 Mnrimra K nob Slide and FlUHh Boll Pulls, Mortise
Crankn, Annealed Wire hell Staples. Ma'leable Iron
Cranks, Spikes, and Cairiages and Door KnoukerM, lor
tale bv Tin MAN a. bilAW,

8J5 (El.'Ut Tldxty-Ye- J MAUKlT Ut., bWW KUi

TlOPT! TTAT TFT?a.nTJfWETJ9l AND CTTTF.T? 1

Ji csn buv them for IBoir horws, tlnglyorbr the !'

dozen, nt TtttMAN hllAW'S.
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-nvr- t Ma KKET St.. bolow JsTnth.

CLOSE OUT BALANCR OF STOCK OF
PVstes. hsve reduce! thorn to and below whste- -

sle lates. AIbo lor sulfl Heel Mates Htris, Kltsters'
(llmlnts e'e an! vou can rr- - your 8kte convcty
snstnencd un at ibu.mah S unm n,

hum ( Mxbt Thtrtr-flTf- ) HAHH ET t below Ninth.

ORDAN'B TONIC ALE.
JOHUAN S TONIC ALE.

WOMANa TOMC AT,
JOHDA.V.-- j TONIO At.K.

It is recommended fcr Dhvslclnnv of this and ottior
places as a superior r. nif, una reunites but a trl d
convince the mod skeptical oi Its grtar- - rns It. To be
bad, wholesale aud retail, ot l. I.JoRDVN,

no. iJV i r.--

Chnmnaunc Cider, bv the dozen, bottled, or bv tha
barrel S 14 ly

AUCTION SALE3..

DAVIS ft; IIUtVKY, AUCTIONEERS,
iT.nta with 1W. tbvmas & 8on.

BlUlii., Ino. Mi t'Ul..MT aircou
Pain Ko lilts OTTpn street.

f?PI.F,M)ID KUIlNI'lCHh. KliuGAXT HIVO,
1'AlNllf.ClS, LAKUfc AllBKUB, VLVKT
PK'ia, E'lU.

On Wednesday Uoralng,
At 10 o clock, at No. 204.J tlreen street, bv estaUxue.

the rntne Kurnltuie. hiclucllpg Suite Hpientlid Wamut
and 1 lush IrawtnK-roo- m Furniture, Handsome Obain-b- er

Suites hnlolicd la oil, f taere rldcboard, EJnnt
Uotewood 7 octave Plnno Fona made bf stelnway,
French Plate slantni Minors: 78 by AS Inches, F'n nil
I'aintings, Klch -at In Lamhroqoln and Lacs ruraini,

lenani Velvet nnd Brussels Carpets, French- lhiua
Dinner sod 1 ea feU etc.

Also, Kitcnen Furniture.
11 ay be examined at it o'clock on tbe morning of sale,

or previously by obtaining an order irom the auc-
tioneers, ii 11 it

SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
CUE&NDT Bacet

O. PFLMAK'S FIRST OKKAT SALE Or MA NT FX,
J'lhK. AND LOUlilMl ULAnhH. oil, f 1TINU,
K.MIKAVIIGO CUIIOJIO L1TIJOORAPH3.

AND CAUTE UK V1SITK FK.VMF9.
U I'eiman announces his Orst saie ot finest nua Ity

mantel, pier, and looklng-klaow- s. oil palntlnits, eng-rov- -

inns, enromo ninoirrapiis, puoiograpn ana carte ae visite
tranics, will take plticeac

Btun n Am iiAi Ltai,
o. luaOC UF.ttSirr Street,
On 'I u sdsv Mormnif.

Februarv 10 at lv o'clock, comprising mantel plor.
end 'ooklng-iilussc- s, ot every dosunnt'on and size, lo
walnut, rosewood, and gl t plor and bracket tables,
wanut and rosewoodt steel eniravlns. sain and
.colored; lithograpos. chroraos, wlih or without liaises;
aiso a lot oi carte ae visit iraines

Bale no.ililve v without reserve, as sir. retmaa is
conu.f l.etl to make tbe above sale oi exten
sive alterations on bla premises. 2 13 6t

FITZPATRirK & CO. AUCTIONEUS.J. Kcw Auction House. Ko. 927 tHENUT Mtreot.

FOR SALE.

OERMANTOVVN! GERMANTOWN !

.ut ncrson deshlnv to establish a flrst-- c ass Boardlnir
Rouse or Hoarding School at Uermaatown can now pui- -
rkase ono oi iho most rteilrub.e plaoes lor such pa. pose
in ttie riwen Wuru.

iue nroDeriv Known as tne nnite nwan moioi. at
Slonnt Aliv. (lormantown. will be so.d cueae aud udo
aecouiintusiing lurnn.

xne ninin ouiiuinv is ot stone, lour stones in noignt,
and contains thirty one rooms.

There are about two acres oi ground In good condition.
There are which, with a lilliiiK out ay,
could be converted iuto eluht convenlnt dwellings, or
would make additional aacouimodatlons lor boardars or
setioo a.

Mich sn opportunity to secure a deslrahtn location may
not acsin be oifeied. and anyone desiring to purchase
siiouiu a iy at once. ,

immudlate noscs.iion can De citoo.
Fo: lull terms nnd particulars apply to

BOHlS It r illOMAS, Donvcysncer,
MAIN Street, near VV'a nut ane.

2 17 3t ocrmantown.

ILOR SALE A BARGAIN. THE OWNKU.r ileslrina to remove Vest, oilers lor.salea lare-e-

cstal'iixbed Wholoale and Ketaii Business, ensistla.
OI I IMLU1L LAMFS. ULASS-- W AllK. ana Ul li. IQO
store is in a good sliuatlon and doing a Ure b jamess
now. Ihe wiioie. Including fixtures uoou-- w ll. etc.,
will he aold on rnnHouab lo terms, l'onsesxlon Eiven
humedlatelv. or us soon as stock can be coated a ti r
sale. Any person wishing to buy or so into baslness
will uo well to give their immediate attention, ako.
a iiood new pnrlna covered wagou horse and har- -
n ss, ail complete and in gooa oruer ; cau ee teen at auy
line. ...' Address, n real and fall namo.Fost Office, Box No.
wu s 'Dutio

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's
Xtdir Itestorcr and Dress
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen the hair. They
act directly upon the roots
of the hair, supplying re
quired nourishment, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears, hald spots are cov
ered, hair stojs falling, and
luxuriant groivth is the re
sult. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance and rich,
glossy appearance impart
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the shin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

Sold by all IHraKgista.
Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

(OFFERING MACHINES. .

COFFERING MACHINES.

A largo assortment of Gofloring Machines Just
reoeived per steamer "fit. George."

FOR SALE BT

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Ilouse-Furnisbin- g Store of tbe late JOI1N A.

MCRPEEY,

No. 922 CHESNU1 STREET,

1 f 4
'

Below Tenth Street,

"PAPIER M A C II E GOODS.
a--

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A Cue assortment of Papier Mache Work Tables,
Writing Desks, Iukstandij and Scotch PIa:d Goods,
Just received per the ttcamor "St. Goorge," too lato
tortbrls'mas sales, suitable for Bridal Gilts, etc,
will to sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Honpe Furnishinir Store of the late JO UN A.
MUKrilEY,

No. 022 CHESNUT STREET,
1 24 Bflow Tenth street.

yy a n t e i),
A GOOD FIB8T-CLA8- 8

OPERATIC SINGER.
Apply at V. OVNKAL'rt CASINO.

Mo 69 WABBEN Street, Trenton. N. J.
win meelva a flrst-clss- s salary. - ' lt

BKIHT'S FRKBU TOMATOE3, OP MYhV OWN CANNING,

TWENTT FIVB CENTS PER CAN.

JOHHI7A WRIGHT.
KPR1NO GAEDEN anJ KUk.NK.UN treta.

ENAMEL OF AMERICA,

JH1S WILL INTEREST OtfK

LADY ITCADKRS,
l

THEIIK HAS LONO DESK OTCIT
i the part of can

I.tDT PATItOWS

Swire so procure' article

frV TOILET
In wklch they

COULD PLACE COWPIlKWCll!,
sed which would supersede tbe many Usurious To'IsP

Towdcrs and Tastes wa'k-h- , for want cf better, ther
were forced to use, te

TIIH rxjUTlY

1I1KIR COMPLCXXOBT AND IIEJrL,TII.

SOW,
HOWKVEH,

WE
HAVE

TUB
PLKAStJItn

TO PLACK
BEFORB Tim.'uT

article which we know Iromr aerscnal exprrlor.ee to

be Jnst what will satisfy them in every wsy.

It is Perfectly Harmless to the Skia.

WARRANTED TO BE SO.

In fact,

so well satisfied

have we become from long and patient

ISTESTIflATlOK

t hat It will not lojnre, but ercatly haprave tbe skin,

AND

REALLY
BEAUTIFY

THE
COMPLKXION

THAT WE WILL BEFCND TO ANT LADY,

who, after giving our preparation,

THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

ENAMEL OF AMERICA,
A FAIR TRIAL,

TIIE MOSEY PAID FOB IT IF IT FAILS.

IT 18 fCBELY VEGETABLE IN ALL 1T3 COM

PONENT PABT3, ND COXBIQUEN1LY

13 HABMLK8S, ONLT YO IMPROVE

TIIE ' APPEARANCE OF

THE t KIN.

It will rea'ly remove
i

FBECKLES,
SIOLES. '

BLACKWORItl,
iPI3IPL.ES,

and I y cleansing and softening the skin, give It a

BEAUTIFUL VELVETT APPEARANCE.
It will conceal ths marks of

SMALLPOX,
AND IT WILL

INSTANTANEOUSLY BEHOVE

ROUGHNESS FKOM THE SHIV.
FOB

CHAPPED HANDS

PACE
IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL,

making the skin as white and smooth as ,

IVORY.
LADIES WHO HAVE CHAPPED HANDS.

or skin made rough by exposure to the cold winds, are
i

invited to

CALL AND TRY IT,
and satisfy yourself bcfoi e you

"" PURCHASE IT.
A Bottle

ALWAYS OPEN UPON THE COUNTER,
FOR LADIES TO USE,

WITHOUT .CHARGE,
AT ,

FRANCOIS GREG0IRE & C0S
BEAUTIFUL bTOIlE, .

S. W. COR. EIGHTH AND LOCUST STS.

pr.icE.

Single Bottle

Six Bottles 5 00.

roa sale or
DYOTT A. CO., 4 ,

JOHNSTON, IIOI.LOtVAY&COWDKN,

R. fc . A. WJ'.IGIIT,,
GLENN &. 11., ;

HUNT A, t O., ,

HARRISON &, ARMSTRONCU.
Druggists. and Perfumers.

FRANCOIS GUUGOIRE & CO.

ere the sole Agents for tbo

VERY DELIGHTFUL
EACH PREPARATION,

FOU

THE LIPS,
LA CHE PIE DE FLEl'R DE LIS.

AfcUt

LA rilEME UEi ROSES.
FOR SALX 03.LY AT 1231088

S. W. COR. EIGHTH AND LOCUST BT3.

P I N E

OPEBA GLiAftSES.

1 VERYLAltGZ "VARIETY.

JUIB Wt QUEEN A CO..

1 1

yE opfer row salt:

Issnod to (lie Pacific Uallroaii Co
Interest payaWe In eurrency. The eUsapest OOvern-- .

meat Bonds on tha market, recclveaby Unltol Htstoa
Treasarrr at 80 per oent as security forNailonal Bank
Clrcalailon.

Morris and Essex Railroad First
Mortgage 7'e, Due 1014,

ftrlctly Flrst-clis- s Bonds for sale lower than otW
Bonds of tbe same class.

Junction Railroad Second Mort
gage e's,

T ndorsed by Pennsvi van la Railroad Company, Phlla Inl- --

phla and Itcading Railroad Companr, f bllado psla,
and Ba tlmoro Tallrond Coninstjv. Bonis das

in 19i0. Coupons paid In lull fiee of all taxatloa. The
limit on these Bonds has recently bean rcdacod, ae tbat
we can now offer them at a vnry low prloe.

Oovcrnmcnl securtlcs of all kinds bought and M.
Stocks and Ga d bought and sold on commissi jn. la

ibis and other markets.
Interest allowed on deposits,

E. W. CLARK & C0, Binkers,
l8m No. 35 S. Third St.-Phlla-

d.p, GAS CONSUME It S.

W weuld caU your attention to

NEW OAS REGULATOR
INVENTED BT

DR. CUAS. M. OUKSSOT,
(Tate Wanaffhig Fnglnecr of the Vhlladplahla Oas
Works', peasln( GREAT l)Et,lCAC of adjustoiont
by tbe aeer ota peculiar form of vavo-an- gas haidor.
governing accurately a slnule ligh. with a'Ctpaaity tq
pass gas escuhh tor the full number of llghis, and tbs
ability within the Instrument itself, to hioretee tbe
piessoro, wben the greater quantity ol pas Is reoilredt

Among the peculiar auvautagos of thlr RecLlator.
that make U prelcrable to Instramon ta. of mtv con-
tracted size, which require the use of MFBOURT or
FLtXIBLE DIAPHRAGMS, the following deserve
especial notice

FIR-- The free motion ot tbe Regulating Valve
through considerable space, gives Itgrea er doiic&cy of
adjustment, and a wider range of coiramptlon In a
single Instrument, than Is possible with o'.hor tormso

SEt OKD The fluid seal et GLYCtUlNE usod in this
REGULATOR, avoids the danger resultbig In othar
forms, Irom tbe unwholesome vapors i Morcurv.
wblch. paMiug off wlih the Uas, are disseminated
throutliout ti e rooms In wblch It is burnsd, sabjautlnir
the cccupan!STU ALL TBE DtLKTEKIOVfS KKFB ttT3
OF MhtUL'RY upon ihe human system. andspocla It
upon tho LUSv and bKIN, whin it is thad dlffasod as
vai or. 1 be accidental overflow of ilorcui-- from tliaie
mercurlol Seals Bus) often Injured valuab oOas Meters.
the cost of whieh baa ucoessurlly been cbarircd to tho
eonsumer. .

Where the use efJIERrmT In regulatom is availed
by tbe substitution of a FLEXIBLE 1)1 APCRAOil. the
resuhing din.culttcs aro also namerous; rao Is tno lia
bility to LfA&AUU and EXPLOSION OBG.vSt an
other, ibe loss el Flexibility and consequent inefflohscy
bv age and espesare to cold, and thirdly,. the InUarent
vice of want ot aellcacy of adjoitmont, aad jaage ot
action.

To rcmcdv tiese faults, tha "CRESSOS RE ( 6 LA- -
TOR" was lnvauted, and. wherever Intrediiced t&.haa
given tho greatest satisfaction, alwaya proJuoioa a
stoadv llnht ana regular consumption, with, a savins ot
rromlWl!.NlT loTUlKTY Per Cent in amount cf gaa
consumed.

Lh'l'ltKS PATENT have been grantee" ibi tblsJlaa-a-.

Utor, bolh iu the CMTKD STATEJi and haKAGLAJil.
It Is mauulaclurcd by the

'AMERICAN METER COMPANY,"
Of NEW TOOK, PHILADELPHIA, anct.BOSTOK, for
us alone, and tor eulo, Wholesale and Rctnfl. at our ware
bouses in this a Ity, where all ordets and tetters aLouid.b
aodresacd.

The following is an extract from the Joarnal of the
FRANKLIN INoTITUTfc, dated Octobu 18, 1W3jt-"A- ii

experimental trial was then made as to the quauilty of
gas consumed by the burners when under regulation to
their maximum economy, and also theaoant consumed
br tbe same buraors when subjootodi. to the ordlaary
variations or street pressure.

'"i bo result showed tbat with the Regulator, there
was unlforn Qr 78 cubic feet ot gas per hour consumed,
being an average of 3 cublo loet per burnt-C- - Whilst
without tbe. Regulator the samo kurnors cossamod
from 106 lo 110 cubic feet per bour, the average helm 128
cubic leet, or 6 feet per hour to each burner "

Tbe test apparatus which was set up In the-- E RAN EL

LIN 1NSTI1L1E ean be seen at ou

SCALE VAREHOUSE
In this city, where the publlo tonnsll and
examine ir themselves, the amount of saeiog. effected
by the use oi the

CHESSON IlEQUr.ATOIl.

TAIEBANKS &. EWIKG.

MASONIC JIALLt

1 ti mwslm Ko. 715 CHkfiJUIi: STEE.BT

X T W I L Ii 1' A Y

TO ADVERTISE

IN COIJNTItY NEWSPAPERS!
Toe underelvned ! agent, for lha bt counlsr oapers

In all parts ot tbeXnlted Ejutea, ami oouuacufor advji- -
UhUa at the puuWthers' lowest ra tes. His system of
dvertialug is sucb that no ono ho, designs ta, make bis

business known la many different aecdous of tbe coun
try should fall to avail themselves oi Jt. I t recom-
mends and represents only wetaViaotubllshod f'onr and
guarante. t carelul insurtious f advertlseiuiuats in all
eases.

WllVfyiiU ATKINSON,
No. at I Chesnut Street,

'
217stnthEtc NlCOND FLOOR.

itronT uas just imported a tresh
lot Ot '

liaKNELKlS FAKDLSKS. and
li,.--.jiuo. wuiqiit.

KPHIXO- - OAKDEN and 'RAKLlj, bireots
CVsetti7 KU. 3 Hi at

J T A I I A 'JN $1 A C C A. 110 N I,
YtWIICELLI,

FAT.MASAH CIIEE3E,

FRESH IMPORTED.

For sale by

JAMKS H. .WlillB,
2 101m WALNUT AND EIGHTU STBEITUiij.

B. IIUNTEB, No. 41 N. SEVEKTa
hTRK.KT, ABOVE FILBERT, rHTLADELPHLA.

Acknowledged tv all parttrt nUr'ttid as by tar tbo.
MObl' btlfOthhFUL PHYSICIAN

In tbe tieotmeiit b teat.t in S t tv.uiUy. CJDIOK,
THOROUGH, eadpermau nt rurttquaranterd loavrrir'
case. VeDembrDK. UUNTER 8 t 'eiehrated Kmcdia
cuii only ne bad aenulne at hla otd eHtablubed Orttrs. N.
44 N. KEVfNTlf btreet. above Vllbert 2)1; CtW0"-' . .. .... . ...... . nJlMll'A VSUIII.

SPRING OAFDEN and fUiNKWlN. St.iU.
Closer ai 7 P. At. M K


